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PREFACE

This report presents a detailed description of the sample design, estimation
procedures, and variance estimation method used in Cycle II of the National Sur-
vey of Family Growth. The survey was designed and conducted by Westat, Inc. of
Rockville, Maryland under a contractual arrangement with the National Center
for Health Statistics (NCHS). The sampling plan was developed under the super-
vision of Joseph Waksberg of Westat, Inc., in consultation with E. Earl Bryant and

William F. Pratt of NCHS.
Much of the report is based on survey specification documents and the final

report prepared by Westat, Inc., and on internal NCHS memoranda. Parts of the
report are also largely based on a previous report, prepared by Dwight K. French,
on the Cycle I survey. Mr. French was the primary resource person for methodo-
logical questions.

In addition to the usual internal review, NCHS policy stipulates that meth-
odological reports are to be given a peer review for technical merit and readability
by one or more persons who are familiar with the subject matter area but who are
not involved in producing the report. George A. Schnack and Peter W. Ries, both
of NCHS, carried out the peer review of this report and provided many construc-
tive suggestions.

...
Ill
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NATIONAL SURVEY OF FAMILY GROWTH, CYCLE 11:

SAMPLE DESIGN, ESTIMATION PROCEDURES,

AND VARIANCE ESTIMATION

William R. Grady, Division of Vital Statistics

INTRODUCTION

The primary mission of the National Center
for Health Statistics is to collect and publish
data relating to the health of the U.S. popula-
tion. In carrying out this mission the Center
data on vital events registered in the United
States are collected, inventories of health facili-
ties and manpower are conducted, and proba-
bility sample surveys based on household inter-
views, health examinations, and medical records
are conducted. Data collection programs are
supplemented by research projects that investi-
gate new techniques of data collection and
evaluate currently operating programs.

In response to the need for current informa-
tion on fertility and family planning and their
effects on population growth, the National
Survey of Family Growth was established in
1971 as an integral part of the Center’s Division
of Vital Statistics. The purpose of the survey is
to collect data relating to natality and the
process of family formation and dissolution. The
National Survey of Family Growth was designed
as a cyclic survey; that is, data are collected
every fcw years by means of a sample survey.
The first cycle of the survey was conducted in
1973, the second in 1976; Cycle III is scheduled
to be conducted in’ 1981.

The target population of Cycles I and II of
the National Survey of Family Growth consisted
of the civilian household population of women
aged 15-44 years, living in the conterminous

United States, who were currently married,
previously married, or never-marned mothers
with offspring living in the household at the
time of interview. Data were collected from a
probability sample by means of personal inter-
views lasting about an hour. The interviews
provided information on fertility trends and
differentials, family planning practices, sources
of family planning advice and services, use and
effectiveness of contraceptives, and aspects of
maternal and child health that are closely related
to family planning.

The sample design and data collection for
Cycle I were contracted to the National Opinion
Research Corporation of the University of Chi-
cago. A complete description of that survey can
be found in another report.1 The sample design
and data collection for CycIe II were contracted
to Westat, Inc. of Rockville, Maryland. The
sample consisted of 9,470 eligible women, of
whom 8,611 (90.9 percent) were interviewed.
All interviews were conducted between January
and September 1976 and centered on May 12.
The sample design employed to select the
women is described in detail in this report. Also
described are the techniques used to estimate
population parameters and the procedures used
to obtain provisional sampling variances.

DESIGN SPECIFICATIONS

The development of an efficient sample
design m= take into account the primary

1



survey objectives, the amount of funds available,
logistical problems, time limitations, estimates
of population characteristics and distribution,
and operating costs. These requirements dictated
a stratified multistage probability sample design
for Cycle II, based essentially on the following
set of specifications:

1.

2.

3.

4’.

5.

6.

The target population was defined to be
the civilian household population of
women living in the conterminous
United States who were 15-44 years of
age and either
(a) currently married,
(b) previously married, or
(c) never-married mothers with one or

more children born to them cur-
rently living in the household.

The sample would consist of approxi-
mately 10,000 women, selected from an
initial probability sample of households.
It would include about 4,000 black
women and 6,000 women of other races.
Trained field staff were to conduct a
screening interview with a responsible
member of each sample household to de-
termine if there were any eligible women
(the screener questionnaire is reproduced
in appendix II). When a household con-
tained one eligible woman, she was in-
cluded in the sample. In households with
more than one eligible woman, the staff
member would randomly select one
woman for the sample.

Data were to be collected from the
sample women (no proxy respondents
were to be accepted) by means of
personal interviews lasting an average of
1 hour.

All interviewers would be female.

The interviewer would collect informa-
tion on fertility, family planning prac-
tices, sources of family planning services,
and related maternal and child health
practices.

The fieldwork would be completed in
approximately 6 months.

7.

8.

The target interview completion rate for
the total sample and both major subsam-
ples by race was 90 percent of the ex-
pected number of women from all
sample households (i.e., screener and in-
terview nonresponse combined would
ideally be no more than 10 percent).

The contractor. in cooperation with the
NationaJ Center for ‘Health Statistics
(NCHS), would design and implement
mocedures to measure and control the
~uality of data collection
aration.

and data prep-

SAMPLE DESIGN

Summary

The sample design for Cycle II of the
National Sur~ey of Family Growth (NSFG) was
a five-stage probability design that incorporated
a supplementary sample of new (post-l 969)
housing units. This section provides an overview
of the design, and it is followed by sections
discussing each stage in detail.

The counties and independent cities that
comprise the total land area of the conterminous
United States were combined to form a frame of
primary sampling units (PSU’S). Du~ing the first
stage of the sampling process, which involved
extensive stratification, 79 PSU’S were chosen
from this frame. Census enumeration districts
(ED’s) were then identified for each of the
selected primary sampling units; during the
second stage, these enumeration districts were
stratified according to the percent of their
population that was black, and a systematic
sample was drawn. The rate at which enumera-
tion districts were sampled varied by second-
stage strata. These differential sampling rates
were the first step in producing the desired rucial
composition of the final sample of women.

The third stage required the identification of
area segments (groups of houses) within sample
enumeration districts and the random selection
of one segment from each district. All sumple
dwelling units (DU’S) built prior to 1970 were
selected this way. However, segments of new
construction units (post-1 969) were drawn from
a supplementary sample of building permits
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I sckcted from building permit offices in the 79

~ primary sampling unik - chosen during the first
stirge of the sampling process.

1
The fourth stage resulted in the selection of

households within sample segments. In segments
from enumeration districts with a 10-percent or
greater black population, households of races
other than black were selected at a rate that was
lower than for black households. These different
r:itcs t}f selection were obtained through a
subsampling process (to be described later in this
report) and ensured that the desired proportions
L~fbl:tck and other women would be included in
the final sample. At each sample household an
intcu-viewer attempted to complete a Household
Screener and identify women eligible for inter-
view. When more than one potential respondent
JVaS found during this fifth-stage operation, all
eligible \vomen in the household were listed and
m-w was randomly selected.

First-Stage Selection of
Primary Sampling Units

Sampling frame. –The counties and inde-
pendent cities of the conterminous United
States have been g,ouped into about 1,900
primary sampling units (PSU’S) by the U.S.
Bur~itl.~of the Census for its Current Population
Survey, These census PSU’S were used by
Wcstat, Inc., with minor modifications, as the
sampling frame for the National Survey of
Fumily Growth. Each PSU consisted of an
individual county or a grouping of contiguous
counties. Where standard metropolitan statistical
iir~as (SMSA’S) were defined, the counties com-
prising each SMSA were used as a primary
sampling unit.a Seventy-nine PSU’S were se-
kwtcd in the first stage of the sampling process.

The sample contains 25 self-representing
(included with certainty) primary sampling units

~shlsi\ definitions used are those of 1970 (see
appendix I). No attempt was made to have the sample
reflect ncw SMSA’S created since 1970 or changes in
SMSA definitions since that date. In New England,
where SMSA’S arc not defined in terms of counties,
metropolitan state economic areas (MSEA’S), which are
comprised of counties, were used as primary sampling
units instead of SMSA’S. Thus primary sampling units
were in all cases defined in terms of complete counties.

composed of 18 separate SMSA’S. These include
the 14 largest SMSA’S, with 1970 populations of
more than 1,850,000, and 4 slightly smaller ones
that were made self-representing because they
could not easily be placed in strata with other
primary sampling units. Four of the largest
SMSA’S, which contained several counties each,
were subdivided into smaller primary sampling
units, each with an average population of about
2,500,000.

Selection of nonself-represen ting PSU’S. –
Prior to the selection of the remaining PSU’S, all
nonself-representing (probability of selection
less than unity) PSU’S were grouped into 35
strata of approximately equal size. Nineteen
strata contained SMSA’S and 16 contained non-
SMSA areas.

The more than 200 nonself-representing
SMSA’S were sorted into 19 strata of about
4,000,000 persons each. In defining the appro-
priate stratum, four characteristics were con-

sidered. In order of priority, these characteristics
were the following:

1.

2.

3.

4.

Region of the country (see table A).

Percent change in population between
1960 and 1970.

Percent of the population employed in
manufacturing.

A Socioeconomic Index (developed by
Westat, Inc.) that was based on the per-
cent of the population that is white, the
percent of households that either lacks
plumbing or is overcrowded, and the de-
pendency ratio ?

The nearly 1,700 remaining PSU’S were then
sorted into an additional 16 strata. The criteria
in order of priority for this stratification were as
follows :

1. Region of the country.

2. Percent of the population living in urban
areas.

bThe dependency ratio is the ratio of the number
of people who are under 18 or over 64 years of age to
the number of people who are between the ages of
18-64, inclusively.

3



Table A. States in conterminous United Statas, by geographic region

Region I Stetes

Northeast .... ... ... ... .. .. . .... .. ... ... . .. .. .... .. ... . .... ... ... .. ... ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... ... .. ... ... .. .... .. ...

North Central ... .... ... ... . .... ... ... ... .. ... ... .... .. ... ... .. .. .... .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .... .. ... ... .... . ...

South ... ... ... ... ... .. .. ..... .. ... .... . ... ... ... .. ... ... . ..... ... .. .. ... ... ... ... .. .... .. ... . ..... .. ... .. .. .. ... .

West ... .. .... .. .. ... ... .. .... . ..... . ... .. .... .. ... ... .. .. .... .. ... .. .... .. .. .. ..... . .... ... .. ... ... ... .. ... .. .. .. .

Connecticut
Maine
Massachusetts

Illinois
Indiana
Iowa
Kansas

Alabama

Arkansas
Delaware
District of Columbia
Florida
Georgia

Arizona
Cal if orn ia
Colorado
Idaho

New Hampshire
New Jersey
New York

Michigan
Minnesota
Missouri
Nebraska

Kentucky
Louisiana
Maryland
Mississippi
North Carolina
Oklahoma

Montana
Nevada
New Mexico
Oregon

Pennsylvania
Rhode Island
Vermont

North Dekota
Ohio
South Dakota
Wisconsin

South Carolina
Tennessee
Texas
Virginia
West Virginia

Utah
Wash ington
Wyoming

3. Percent change in population between
1960 and 1970.

4. The Westat Socioeconomic Index.

This stratification insured the proportionate rep-
resentation of women by region and socioeco-
nomic status, and may also have reduced sam-
pling error.

Following the stratification process, PSU’S
were selected in two stages .C In the first stage, 1
PSU was selected from each of the 35 strata
with a probability proportionate to size. The
second-stage selection of the remaining 19 PSU’S
was then accomplished in 3 steps. First the 35
strata were combined into 19 superstrata. This
recombination was done in such a way as to
produce strata that were, as far as possible,
homogeneous with respect to region, metropol-
itan composition (SMSA vs. non-SMSA), rate of
population change between 1960 and 1970, and
the percent of the population that was black.

CTWO stages were used because a 50-PSU design
existed prior to the decision to change to a 79-PSU de-

sign. It was thus more efficient to go through a second
stage of selecting additional PSU’s than to select a new
independent sample.

Four of the resultant superstrata contained a
single stratum each, 14 contained 2 strata, 1
contained 3 strata. The second step was the
selection, with a probability proportionate to
size, of a single stratum within each super-

stratum. The fhal step was the selection, also
with a probability proportionate to size, of 1
PSU from each of the 19 strata. Since the
second-stage selection of 19 PSU’S was done
independently of the first-stage selection of 35
PSU’S (i.e., sampling was done with replace-
ment), it was possible for PSU’S to be selected
twice; this was the case for 1 PSU. All selected
PSU’S are shown in table B, and a diagram of the
first stage of the sampling process is shown in
figure 1.

Second-Stage Selection of
Enumeration Districts

Sampling rates. –Because the final sample of
women for the National Survey of Family
Growth was intended to consist of approxi-
mately 4,000 black women and 6,000 women of
other races, different sampling rates were re-
quired for the 2 groups. Given a 100-percent re-
sponse rate, the approximate sampling fraction
needed to produce the required number of black
women was 1 in 950, while the corresponding



Table B. Sample primary sampling units (PSU’S), by type

Self-representing SMSA’S

Anaheim$anta Aria-Garden Grove, Calif. Los Angeles-Long Beech, Calif.

Baltimore, Md. Newark, N.J.
Boston-Lowell-Lawrence, Mass. (MSEA) New Yorkr N.Y. (represented by 5 PSU’S)

Buffalo, N.Y. Paterson-Cl ifton-Passaic, N.J.

Chicago, Ill. (represented by 2 PSU’S) Philadelphia, Pa.-N.J. (represented by 2 PSU’S)
Cleveland, Ohio Pittsburgh, Pa.
Detroit, Mich. (representad by 2 PSU’S)
Houston, Tex.

San Francisco-Oakland, Cal if.
St. Louis, Mo.-lll.

Kansas City, Mo.-Kans. Washington, D. C.-Md.-Va.

Nonself-representing SMSA’S

Allentown-Bethlehem-Eeston, Pa.-N.J.

Birmingham, Ala.
Bridgeport-Stamford-Norwalk, Corm. (MSEA)
Chattanooga, Term.-Ga.

Dallas, Tex.
Denver, Colo.

Erie, Pa.
Fayettaville, N ,C,
Grand Rapids, Mich.
Hartford-Naw Britain-Bristol, Corm. (MSEA)
Indianapolis, I nd,

Jacksonville, Fla.
Lansing, Mich.
Las Vegas, Nev.
Littla Rock-North Little Rock, Ark.

Madison, Wis.

Miami, Fla.

Milwaukee, Wis.
Minneapolis-St. Peul, Minn.
New Orleans, La.
Oklahoma City, Okla.
Omaha, Nebr.-lowa

Salinas-Monterey, Calif.
San Angalo, Tax.
Saattle-Everett, Wash.
Spokane, Wash.

Syracuse, N .Y.
Tacoma, Wash.
Tampe-St. Patersburgr Fla.
Toledo, Ohio-Mich.

Nonself-representing non-SMSA’s

Auglaize Co.-Shelby Co., Ohio
Benton Co..Carroll Co,, I nd.
Calhoun Co.-Clay Co.-Roane Co., W. Va.

Calvert Co.-Charles Co.-St. Mary’s Co., Md.
Caroline Co.-Fredericksburg City-King George Co.-Spotsylvania

Co..Staff ord Co., Va.
Chaffee Co., Calif.
Claiborne Co.-Hamblen Co.-Hancock Co.-Hawkins Co., Term.

Clarendon Co.-Sumter Co,, S.C.
Danville City-Henry Co,-Martinsville City -Pittsylvania Co., Va.
Darlington Co.-Dillon Co.-Marlboro Co., S.C.
Davidson Co.-Rowen Co., N.C.
De Soto Co.-Sarasota Co., Fla.

Franklin Co.-Jackson Co.-Williamson Co., Ill.
Gallatin Co.-Saline Co., Ill.
Kitsap Co., Wash.

Lee Co.-Van Buren Co., Iowa
Lincoln Co., Mont.
Middlesex Co., N.J.
Montgomery Co.-Otsago Co., N.Y. (represented by 2 PW’S) .

Orangeburg Co., S.C.
Raeves Co., Tex.

Reno Co., Kans.
Sheboygan Co., Wis.

fraction for women of other races was about 1
in 4,610 (see table C). The first step in pro-
ducing these disparate rates occurred in the
second stage of the sampling process: The
selection of 1970 census enumeration districts
(ED’s) within sample primary sampling units.
This was accomplished by stratifying ED’s by
the percent of the population that was black,
and by using a higher rate of selection in strata
with a 10-percent or greater” black population.

.,

Stratification of enumeration districts. —
Before the ED’s were stratified, a certain
amount of recombination was necessary. Al-
though the block groups (small ED’s used by the

U.S. Bureau of the Census in densely populated
areas) and ED’s averaged about 400 housing
units in size, there was considerable variation
about this mean. Thus the smallest ED’s and
block groups were combined to form ED’s that
contained 10 or more housing units each. For

‘
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SAMPLING FRAME OF PRIMARY

‘he18a/sAMpL’~All SMSA’S except Non-SMSA

A ‘s the 18 largest areas

I
4 SMSA’S ~ Sorted into

I
Sorted into

that could 19 strata 16 strata

not be
stratified

Selection of one PSU from each stratum with a prob~bility
Divided into

21 Psu’s

21 SMSA self- 4 SMSA self.
representing representing

Psu’s Psu’s

1 proportionate to its size

+ I
Selected Nonselected Selected

\

+
Recombination
into 19 super-

strata

+
Selection of one

stratum from each

superstratum with

a probability pro-
portionate to its

size

19 SMSA
nonself-

representing
Psu’s

Selection-of one PSU
from each stratum with a
probability proportionate

to its size

1
11 SMSA and 16 nor K3A

8 non-SMSA nonself-

nonself- representing

~\79sarnRlePSUsW”’s

Figure 1. First-stage selection of primary sampling units
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Table C, Estimated number of women eligible for inclusion in
the sample, expected sample size, and approximate sam-
pling fraction required to produce the expected sample size,
by race

Number Expected Approximate
Race of eligible sample sampling

womenl size fraction2

Ail reces..... 31,444,000 10,000 1 in 3,140

Black .................... 3,795,000 4,000 1 in 950
Other races .. ... .. .... 27,649,000 6,000 1 in 4,610

lNumbers are estimates, produced by the National Center
far Health Statistics, of the number of women 15-44 years of age
who were either ever-married or never-married and who have
children of their own living with them. Estimates are for January
1976.

2SamPting fractions represent the overall proportion of
eligible women in each race group that would have to be selected
in order to produce a sample of the appropriate size and racial
composition. The various sampling rates used in the sample
desjgn were intended to produce these overall rates after such
factors as subsampling in certain strata and nonresponse were
taken into account.

ease of discussion, block groups, ED’s, and re-
combined block groups and ED’s will be referred
to as ED’s.

The stratification of ED’s was accomplished
on the busis of information included in the 1970
Census of Population and Housing.z These data
were used to determine the proportion of the
population of each ED that was bfiack, and thus
to which stratum the ED shouId be assigned.
The strata were defined as follows:

Stratum 1:

Stratum 2:

Stratum 3:

Stratum 4:

ED’s with a black population of
59.5 percent or more.

ED’s with a black population of
29.5 to 59.499 percent.

ED’s with a black population of
9.5 to 29.499 percent.

ED’s with a black population of
0.0 to 9.499 percent,

Determination of size. –After this initial
stratification by race, each ED was assigned a
measure of size, which was the number of area
segments (groups of year-round housing units)
that it contained. The size of each area segment,
in turn, was a function of the ED stratum. The

average number of housing units per segment
was 15 in strata 1 and 4, 30 in stratum 2, and 60
in stratum 3. The measure of size for ED’s in
strata 1 and 4, for example, was thus the num-
ber of year-round housing units they contained
divided by 15. This ratio was then rounded to
the nearest integer for sampling purposes.

If an ED assigned to stratum 2 or 3 did not
have a number of housing units equal to at least
two-thirds of the average segment size for that
stratum, a second combining operation was
performed. The newly created ED’s were then
placed in the proper stratum, and a new measure
of size was computed. In both the first and
second combining operations two restrictions
applied: No more than four ED’s were to be
grouped together, and combined ED’s must all
be from the same county.

Sequencing of enumeration districts. –Fol-
lowing the assignment of a measure of size, all
enumeration districts were sorted by: (1) pri-
mary sampling unit number, (2) stratum code,
and (3) the Westat Economic Index.d The sort-
ing by primary sampling unit number had the
effect of grouping enumeration districts by re-
gion and by type of primary sampling unit
(self-representing SMSA’S, nonself-representing
SMSA’S, and non-SMSA’s) within a region. The
Westat Economic Index was sequenced within
strata in ascending order in the first and third
strata, and in descending order in the second and
fourth strata. The sequencing operation, com-
bined with the systematic sampling of ED’s that
was carried over from one primary sampIing unit
to the next and from one stratum to the next,
produced the effective stratification of ED’s by
region, residence, and income. This stratification
was intended to achieve a small reduction in
sample variance, and it ensured a representative
sample of women by these variables.

‘The census ED fde contains only information col-

lected on a 100-percent basis and thus does not include
income data. Westat, Inc. therefore imputed a median
income for each ED by creating a regression of income
on such items as value of home and rent paid, and apply-
ing the regression model to each ED. These imputed
vrdues form the Westat Economic Index.
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Selection of enumeration districts. –Prior to
the sampling operation, the measure of size for
each ED (number of segments) was inflated by
the inverse of the probability of selection for the
primary sampling unit that it was in. This
weighting has two effects: Households from all
PSU’S have exactly the same overall probability
of being included in the final sample, and a
representative sample can be achieved while
using the same sampling fraction across all
Psu’s.

A systematic sample of ED’s was drawn -
using a random start and a sampling interval of
760 segments in strata 1 through 3, and 4,256
segments in stratum 4. Thus the segment corre-
sponding to the random start and every 760th or
4,256th segment thereafter was identified, and
the ED’s in which they fell were selected. A few
ED’s with an inflated measure of size that was
greater than the sampling interval were selected
more than once.

Only one random start was needed. The
systematic sampling was carried over from one
stratum to the next within primary sampling
units and from the last ED selected in one
primary sampling unit to the first ED in the
next.

Third-Stage selection of Segments

Initial subdivision of segments. –Each enum-
eration district was divided conceptually into
the number of segments that had been deter-
mined during the second stage of the sampling
process. When the ED was from an area for
which census block statistics were available,
block maps and census counts were used in the
first step of this subdivision. Each block (or
occasionally, groups of contiguous blocks) was
then assigned one or more segments based on
the number of dwelling units it contained and
on segment size (determined by the ED
stratum).

When block statistics were not available,
census county and place maps were used. If the
physical features shown contained enough infor-
mation, the maps were used to accomplish the
segmentation. Where these maps were inad-
equate, one of two alternative procedures was
used. Wherever U.S. Department of Agriculture
aerial photographs (taken about 1970) were
available, a cartographer was employed to do the

segmentation. In other areas field interviewers
were sent to the sites to prepare maps for this
purpose. However, the physical features of these
rural areas did not always allow the ED’s to bc
divided into segments of the desired size. Thus,
as with block areas, these initial subdivisions
sometimes included more than one segment.

Selection, j7eld listing, and subsampling of
area segments. —Regardless of the method used
to divide each enumeration district into land
areas, one area wxs randomly selected from each
district with a probability proportionate to the
number of segments it contained. If the area
contained only one segment (had a measure of
size of 1) it became a sample segment. However
some areas had a measure of size that was
greater than 1; that is, they included more
dwelling units (DU’S) than was appropriate for a
single segment. In these cases the subsampling of
dwelling units was employed to produce sample
segments of the proper size.

The first step in this subsampling process
was the field listing of area segments. This ad-
dress listing operation was not limited to seg-
ments that were too large, however, since all
segments in strata 1-3 were later to be subsam-
pled by race, and also because the listing pro-
vided a more accurate count of dwelling units
than did census data.

As interviewers were recruited for the sur-
vey, they received training as Iisters and were
assigned three segments each. For each segment
the Iister received a “segment folder” that
included a census map, two sketch maps, and
address listing sheets. She then proceeded to the
segment, verified the segment boundaries, cor-
rected the maps when necessary, and listed the
address of each dwelling unit in the segment (or
recorded a detailed description of the unit where

the house or apartment number was not evi-
dent). The listing was also verified through the
independent relisting of one out of three seg-
ments (and another relisting if large discrepan.
ties were found), and through checks for missed
dwelling units during the interview stage of the
survey.

For exceptionally large segments, however,
an additional operation was introduced prior to
the listing of addresses. The maps for these seg-
ments were used to prepare sketch maps con-
taining further subdivisions of the areas. The
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resultant subsegments were then assigned a
measure of size based on approximate DU
counts, and the maps were returned to Westat,
Inc. for the selection of one subsegment for list-
ing and inclusion in the final sample.

After the listing of addresses, segments that
contained more than the required number of
DU’S were subjected to a systematic sampling
procedure. Thus a segment that included twice
the number of DU’S dictated by the stratum
from which it was drawn, for example, had every
second DU on the address listing” sheets desi~-
nated for interview.

Ncw construction segments. –Approximately
90 percent of the respondents included in the
final sample lived in area segments that were
selected this way; however, about 10 percent
lived in new construction segments. Although
area segments would have provided an unbiased
sample of, new construction units (dwelling units
for which building permits were issued during
the period September 1969-July 1975), it was
thought that such a procedure would signifi-
cant ly increase sample variances. This would
occur since the measure of size used to define
area segments was based on 1970 census data
and thus would not reflect the true number of
DU’S in segments containing units built after
1969, Since new construction tends to occur in
large clusters, and thus in a small proportion of
area segments, a small, highly clustered subset of
ncw DU’S would be obtained through area
segment selection. Consequently, new construc-
tion segments were selected in a separate sam-
pling step whenever possible. However, 15-20
percent of new construction (according to cen-
sus figures) occurred in areas where no easily
accessible file of building permits (the bases of
new construction segments) existed, and for
these localities new construction was ~icked u~. L

in the area segments along with older units.
The new construction segments were defined

to be 15 DU’S in size (the same size as area
segments from enumeration districts in strata 1
and 4) and were systematically sampled at the
rate of 1 in 4,256 (the same as stratum 4 area
segments). The sample selection procedures were
slightly different for DU’S with permits issued
during the part-years September-December
1969, and January-July 1975, than for those

with permits issued during the period 1970-74.

The U.S. Bureau of the Census produced
magnetic data tapes that contain annual totals of
the number of housing units authorized for
1970-74 for each permit-issuing place. These
tapes were used to draw the sample of new con-
struction DU’S with permits issued during
that period. The file was first sorted by primary
sampling unit (the same 79 PSU’S selected in
the first stage), by permit-issuing place within
each PSU, and by year of permit within each
place. The total authorized number of units for
each place was then calculated for each year,
and this number was divided by 15 (the average
segment size) and rounded to the nearest in-
teger. The result was used as the measure of size
for each “place-year” on the tapes and is
analogous to the measure of size assigned to
enumeration districts during their second-stage
selection. This measure was next weighted by
the inverse of the probability of selection for the
PSU in which the place was located, and a
systematic sample of place-years was drawn at
the rate of 1 in 4,256 segments. Just as during
the selection of enumeration districts, this sam-
pling was accomplished using a single random
start and continuous sampling across all PSU’S.

After the sample of place-years was drawn, a
measure of size was assigned to every month
within each place-year. This measure of size
(number of segments of 15 building permits
each) was determined by published census data
for larger permit-issuing places,3 ~d through
contact with building permit personnel for the
remainder. One month, or in some cases a group
of adjacent months, was then randomly selected
from each place-year with a probability propor-
tionate to size, an operation that is analogous to
the selection of area segments from enumeration
districts.

For 1969 and 1975, census data tapes could
not be used for the selection of place-years since
only part of each year was included. Monthly
census reportss and reports from permit-issuing
offices, used in the subsampling of place-years
for 1970-74, were thus used to directly sampIe
place-months. To this end, a measure of size
(number of segments) was assigned to each
month for each place, and the measure was
weighted by the inverse of the probability y of
selection for the PSU in which the place was
located. The months were then sequenced by
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chronological occurrence, PSU, and place, in
that order, and a systematic sample of place-
months was drawn at the rate of 1 in 4,256
segments.

The new construction segments formed by
selected place-months (whether selected directly
or from place-years) were next subjected to
listing and subsampling operations in order to
produce sample segments of the proper size.

Listing and subsampling of new construction
segments. —The listing of new construction seg-
ments (hereafter referred to as stratum 5 seg-
ments) was done in a manner substantially
different from that for area segments from strata
1-4. For stratum 5 segments, the listing was
accomplished using the file of building permits
in each seIected building permit office. The Iister
was required to obtain access to the file of
permits for the selected month or months,
determine the number of dwelling units repre-
sented by each permit, and list all dwelling units
on an address listing form similar to that used
for area segments. The DU’S were then concep-
tually grouped into segments so that the first 15
encountered formed one segment, the next 15
another, and so on until all DU’S had been
exhausted. This procedure was used so that the
segments thus created formed geographically
compact clusters and resulted in reduced inter-
view costs. Following segmentation a random
sample of segments was drawn at the rate
necessary to produce the final self-weighting
sample of 1 in 4,256.

The sample design for new construction
segments had a number of desirable characteris-
tics. The most important of these is that all new
construction units in the United States had the
same overall probability of being included in the
final sample. Further, that probability y was 1 in
4,256, the same probability established for DU’S
from stratum 4, The method also yielded seg-
ments of 15 dwelling units in size (identical to
stratum 4) and produced a maximum spread
among places within the 79 sample PSU’S.
Figure 2 illustrates the selection process for both
new construction and area segments.

Integration of area and new construction
segments. —The listing and subsampling of area
and new construction segments produced ap-
proximately 1,700 segments, consisting of about
32,000 households. In order to provide an

unbiased sample of all households, it was then
necessary to integrate households from the new
construction segments with the rest of the
sample in such a way that all households had a
known, non-zero probability of selection. To
this end, reports published by the Bureau of the
Census3 were used to determine which area
segments were in localities that did not require
building permits. In these sehments interviewers
were instructed to include all households, both
new and old construction, in the sample. Thus
the probability of selection for households in
any segment in a non-permit locality was not
conditional on the number of new dwelling units
the segment contained.

In the remaining areas, where new construc-
tion segments were sampled separately, all new
units were excluded from the area segment
sample. This operation precluded the possibility
of new units being sampled twice and ensured
that the probabilities of selection for old and
new units were independent. The exclusion of
new units was accomplished by including a
question on when the housing unit was built in
the Household Screener questionnaire (see ap-
pendix II).

Missed dwelling units. –During the interview
phase of the survey, interviewers were required
to check for dwelling units not discovered
during the Iisting operation. These dwelling units
may have been missed as the result of the lister
having overlooked either entire structures or
individual DU’S within listed structures. The
procedures for locating and including missed
DU’S in the sample were designed to give them
the same probability of selection as other DU’S
from segments in the same stratum. The proce-
dure was as follows:

1. At each address that had been listed as a
single-family home, the interviewer
checked to ensure that all persons living
at that address were included in th;’
screening. Any additional dwelling units
located at that address were also in-
cluded in the sample.

2. In multiunit structures, the interviewer
looked for missed dwelling units within
the structure only if the first-listed unit
in the building was included in the sam-
ple. The check included questioning rc-
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3.

spondents about possible missed dwell-
ing units and looking at mailboxes or
doors that might give indications of a
unit not listed. Any additional dwelling
units located in this manner were in-
cluded in the sample.

In segments, missed structures were
searched for only if the first-listed struc-
ture in that segment was included in the
sample. When missed structure checks
were initiated, the procedure included
canvassing the segment by foot or by
car, using the segment map and listing
sheets to look for additional structures,
and querying respondents about possible
missed structures in the area. Any dwell-
ing units located in missed structures
were included in the sample.

The procedure of having the first-listed unit
determine whether a missed DU or missed
structure check was made ensured that the
self-weighting feature of the sample was re-
tained. This was the cme since the check was
made for all segments and structures in which all
the DU’S were included in the sample, for half of
the segments and structures in which the sub-
sampling rate had been 1 in 2, for one-third of
the segments and structures in which the sub-
sampling rate had been 1 in 3, and so on. The
only deviation from this self-weighting principle
occurred when five or more missed DU’S were
located in a single missed structure or at a DU
listed as a single unit. In these cases the
interviewer contacted the sampling department
at Westat, Inc., which then selected four of the
DU’S for interview and inclusion in the sample.
About 700 DU’S were included in the sample as
a result of the missed DU checks.

Fourth-Stage Selection of Households

Subsampling for race. –During the second
stage of the sampling process, a higher sampling
rate was used for the selection of enumeration
districts (ED’s) in strata 1-3 than for those in
strata 4 and 5. The higher rates in strata 1-3
(ED’s where 9.5 percent or more of the popula-
tion was black) were intended to produce a
higher probability of selection for black women
than for women of other races and thus yield

the approximately 4,000 sample black women
(out of a total sample of about 10,000) required
by the National Survey of Family Growth design
specifications. However, since about 45 percent
of eligible women in strata 1-3 were expected to
be of races other than black, this procedure
alone would also have produced an unnecessarily
large sample of these women. Consequently, the
fourth-stage selection of sample households in-
volved a subsampling operation designed to
reduce the overall sampling rate for these
women and produce a sample of the desired size.

This subsampling operation included the use
of a computer to designate a portion of sample
dwelling units in those strata as subsample units.
All households containing eligible black women
became sample households, but households con-
taining eligible women of other races were
included in the sample only if they were found
in designated subsample units. The interviewers
received instructions on the Household Screen-
ers as to which households were to include any
eligible woman and in which ones only black
women were to be included.

The initial sample design called for the
subsampling of households in strata 1-3 at the
rate of 1 in 5. This rate would have produced
approximately equal sampling rates for women
of races other than black across all 5 strata: 1 in
3,800 in strata 1-3, and 1 in 4,256 in strata 4
and 5. However, after the fieldwork was well
underway and the 1 in 5 subsample already
selected, a decision was made to increase the
subsampling rate to 13 in 20. This decision was
necessary because significantly fewer of these
women than expected were being included in
the final sample. This undercoverage resulted
primarily from two factors: fewer-than-expected
dwelling units in strata 1-4 (see table D), and a
population shift that produced fewer-than-
expected eligible women of races other than
black in strata 1-3.

Since the fieldwork was more than half
completed under the first regime (a 1 in 5 sub-
sample), the increased subsampling rate was
achieved through a supplementary sample se-
lected from households with eligible women that
were rejected in the initial subsample. The way
in which this supplementary sample was drawn
was dictated by the fact that the entire National
Survey of Family Growth sample had previously
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Table D. Total and expected number of dwelling units (DU’S) in
the United States, and percent difference, by stratum

Total Expected

I Parcent
Stratum DU’S in DU’S in

thousandsl
difference

thousands

All strata .. .... .. . 72,509 74,725 -3.0

Stratum 1.. .... ... .. .... .. .. 4,612 5,370 -14.1
Stratum 2 .. .... ... .. ... .... . 3,096 3,420 -9.5
Stratum 3..., .. ... .. .... .. .. 4,030 4,940 -18.6
Stratum 4 .. .. .... .. ... . .. .. . 52,306 52,995 -1.3
Stratum 5 ... ... ... .. ... .. ... 8,465 8,000 +5.5

lEstimates are based on the total number of DU’Sassigned
for screening (including those from missed DU checks) and are
the product of the number assigned and the rate at which the
DU’Swere sampled.

]een divided into four random subsets, which
vere assigned for interviewing in sequence. At
he time the decision was made to increase the
ubsampling rate the third-period interviewing
vas almost completed, and the fourth-period
ntcrviewing was well underway. Thus a com-
dcte list of households with eligible women of
aces other than black that had been rejected in
he initial subsampling during the first three
leriods was soon to be available. The supplemen-
tary sample of households was easily obtained
md involved only the removal of the message:
‘Conduct extended interview if black only”

,’rom the label on the screeners for 4 out of 5 of
strata 1-3 households. If the household had
already been screened and rejected because the
respondent was not a black woman, the case was
returned to the field. If the case had been
returned as a nonresponse, it was included in the
followup effort.

To supplement the fourth period would have
required either changing methods during on-
going fieldwork or waiting until the fourth-
pcriod interviewing was completed under the old
regime and then instituting the same procedures
used for periods 1-3. Neither ahemative was
desirable because each involved too much poten-
tial for error or delay. Thus the entire supple-
mental sample effort was restricted to the first
three periods of interviewing. Since households
had been randomly assigned to each of the four
periods, the probability of selection for women
of races other than black was constant and not
dependent on interview period. Because about

three-quarters of the strata 1-3 households was
subjected to a 4 in 5 subsample, and about
one-quarter of these households was subjected
to a 1 in 5 subsample, the overall subsampling
rate achieved was the following:

3 4+1 1 13—.—— .—=—
454520

Fifth-Stage Selection of Sample
Persons

Subsampling when there was more than one
elip”ble respondent in the household. —To avoid
the high correlation of information from eligible
women within the same dwelling unit, the
sample design stipulated that no more than one
eligible woman from any sample DU would be
interviewed. During completion of the House-
hold Screener, the interviewer listed all residents
of the DU on one page of the form and relisted
the eligible females in order of age in item S-14
on another page (see appendix II). Item S-14
provides space for listing up to six persons
because six was considered to be a reasonable
limit for the number of eligible females to be
expected from a single DU. When the inter-
viewer listed more than one eligible woman, she
referred to the sampling table at the beginning
of the questionnaire to determine which person
she was to interview. The sampling table consists
of five numbers that designate which person to
interview when the number of eligible women is
two, three, four, five, or six or more (see table
E). Westat, Inc. home office personnel filled in
the table on every Household Screener by
systematically assigning 12 versions of the table
to the screeners. This method of assigning
interviews gave each eligible woman in a given
household the same probability of being
selected.

Nonresponse Followup

Subsampling of nonresponse cases. –An elite
corps of traveling interviewers and assistant
supervisors was assigned the task of obtaining
interviews at sample households included in the
followup effort. A household was assigned to
this operation after all efforts to complete an
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Table E. Example of sampling table on the Household Screener Table F. Percent of sample women, by race and sampling rate

Q NUMBER Or THEN INTERVISW
;IGIBLE FEMALES PERSON LISTED
W1’ED IN SUMMARY ON SUUMARY BOX
)x Ist

J

LINE

J

Two 1

Three 3

Four I 1

Five 4

Six or
More

3

interview (either a screener or an extended
interview) were exhausted by local interviewers.
Nonresponse cases that appeared to be non-
convertible refusals were excluded, however.

Prior to the followup interview effort, a
50-percent subsample of these cases was selected
using systematic cluster sampling procedures.
This subsampling, designed to reduce interview
costs, was accomplished in two ways. In large-
city PSU’S, where large numbers of nonresponse
cases were expected, the households were
grouped by segment, the segments were se-
quenced in descending order by the number of
followup cases they contained, and a systematic
sample of half of the segments was drawn. For
the remaining PSU’S, nonresponse households
were grouped by PSU, the PSU’S were se-
quenced in descending order by the number of
followup cases they contained, and a 50-percent
sample of PSU’S was selected systematically.
Approximately 4.5 percent of the respondents
who were included in the final sample came in as
a result of this followup effort. They represent

about 9 percent of the population of respond-
ents (since they were subsampled at the rate of 1
in 2) and thus are weighted double relative to
other women in the sample (see table F for the
percents of women selected at various sampling
rates).

Sampling ratel

1 in 760 .........................................................
1 in 1,520
1 in 1,l69::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
1 in 2,338 ......................................................
1 in 4.256 ......................................................
1 in 8,512 ......................................................

Percent

1-
89.5 . . .

4.3
. . . 25:1’

0.8
59 70.5
0.3 3.6

lThe sampling rates exclude the effects of subsampling
multieligible households.

CHARACTERISTICS OF THE SAMPLE

Response Rates

The first four stages of the sample design
(plus the missed dwelling unit procedure) re-
sulted in the identification of 32,683 sample
DU’S. However, during the fifth-stage screening
operation and prior to the subsampling of
nonresponse cases (see preceding discussion), in-
terviewers discovered that 5,306 of these were
either vacant or not a DU as defined by the
National Survey of Family Growth. Screeners
were completed for 23,734 of the remaining
27,377 occupied DU’S, and 8,226 extended
interviews were completed among the 9,064
DU’S found during screening to contain an
eligible woman (see table G).

Prior to the intensive followup effort to
convert the nonresponse DU’S, a 50-percent
subsample of these DU’S (excluding non-
convertible refusals) was drawn. A total of 3,946
DU’S was held for subsampling and 1,958 were
selected. The final disposition of these cases is
shown in table G.

After the followup effort was completed,
30,695 DU’S remained in the sample (the orig-
inal 32,683 minus the 1,988 held for subsam-

pling but not selected). Screener interviews were
completed at 24,188 of the 25,297 DU’S found
to be legitimately occupied DU’S, producing a
fifth-stage sample of 9,470 women eligible for
an extended interview. Extended interviews
were completed for the 8,611 women compris-
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Table G. Number of dwelling units (DU’S), by nonresponse subsample status and final disposition

Subsample status

Final disposition

All DU’S

Total .. .. .. .... .. .. .. ,, .. .. ... .. ....! .. ... ... .. ... .. .... . ... ... . .... .. ... .. ... .. .. ... .. ... ... .. .. ... .. ... ... ... . ... ..

Vacant or not a DU .. .. .... .. .. ... .. .... .. ... .. ... .. .. .. .... .. ... ... .. . ... ... ... ... .. .. ... .. .. ... ... .. .. ... ... .. ... .. ... ... ..
Legitimately occupied DU .... .. ... .. ... ... .. .. ... .. ... .. ... ... ... .. .. .. ... .. ... ... .. ... .. .. ... .. ... ... .. ... ... .. .. .. ... .

Disposition of legitimately occupied DU’S

Completed screener interview ... .. ... .. .. .... .. .. ... . ... ... .. .... .. .. .. .. ... ... .. ... .. .. .... .. .. ... ... . ... ... ... . .. .. ..
Eligible for extended interview .. ... ... .. ... . ... ... ... .. ... .. .. ... .. ... .. ... .. ... .. ... .. ... ... .. .. ... .. ... ... .. ... .. .. .
Completed extended interview ... ... .. .. .... .. .. .. ... ... .. .. .... .. .. .. .... . ... .. ... ... .. .. .. .... .. ... .. ... .. .. ... ... .. .

ing the final National Survey of Family Growth
stimple (see table G).

When calculating screener, interview, and
combined response rates, the nonresponse sub-
sampling procedure must be taken into account.
For example, to ignore the subsampling proce-
dure entirely would mean that the 1,988 DU’S
held for subsampling but not selected would
enter the denominators of the rates even though
they did not receive the complete effort to
convert them to response DU’S (which enter the
numerators of the rates). Thus the procedure
would negatively bias the rates. On the other
hand, to simply delete the 1,988 nonselected
ctises from the calculations would positively bias
the rates, That is, if the unselected DU’S had
been subjected to the same followup efforts as
the selected DU’S, and if both groups were
included in the calculation of response rates, the
rates would probably be lower than if the
unselected DU’S were simply excluded from the
calculations. Response rates calculated from
table G provide supporting evidence for this
position. For example, the screener response
rate (the ratio of completed screeners to oc-
cupied DU’S) for the nonresponse subsample is
69,2 percent while the comparable rate for the
full sample before the subsample was drawn
(tind which thus includes all the nonresponse
C-WCS)was 86.7 percent.

In order to overcome these problems the
response rates presented in this report are

Before
nonresponse

subsample
drawn

32,683

5,306
27,377

23,734
9,064

8,226

In

nonresponse
subsample

1,958

92
1,866

1,292
732
385

After
non response

subsample
drawn

30,695

5,398
25,297

24,188

9,470
8,611

weighted response rates. That is, they are based
on numbers of DU’S in which subsampled DU’S
are weighted double relative to others. This
weighting allows the subsampled DU’S to repre-
sent not only themselves but also the DU’S held
for subsampling but not selected. Thus the
weighted rates are those that would have oc-
curred if there had been no nonresponse subsam-
pling and the DU’S held for subsampling but not
selected had been converted to response DU’S at
the same rate as subsampled DU’S.

The weighted numbers of DU’S from which
the response rates are calculated are found in
table H. The weighted response rates are found
in table J, which also contains weighted response
rates for each of the five first-stage selection
strata. The screener response rate is the percent
of occupied legitimate DU’S for which a screener
interview was completed. The interview response
rate is the percent of eligible women for whom
completed interviews were obtained. The com-
bined response rate is the product of the
screener and interview completion rates divided
by 100.

Sample Size

The 8,611 women included in the final
sample are nearly 14 percent less than the
desired sample size of 10,000. Further, this
undersampling is greater among black women
than among women of other races; the number
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Table H. Weighted number of dwelling units (DU’S), by final

disposition

Weightad
Final disposition number

of DU’S1

All DU’S

Total ..... .... .. ... ... .. .. ... ... .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .... ... .. ... .. .. 32,653

Vacant or not a DU ... .. ... .. .... ... ... . ... .. ... .. .. .. . ... ... ... . .. 5,490
Legitimately occupied DU .. .. .. ... .. .... . ... .. ... .. ... .. .... . .. 27,163

Disposition of legitimately occupied DU’S

Completed screener interview .. .. .. ... ... .. .. .... .. .. ... .. ... . 25,480
Eligible for extended interview .. .. .... .. .. ... ... .. ... .. .. ... . 10,202
Completed extended interview .. .. .... . ... .. ... ... ... .. ... .. . 8,996

lDUJS included in the nonresponse subsample are weighted
double.

Table J. Weighted screaner, interview, and combined response

rates,l by stratum

Scraener Interview Combined
Stratum response response responsa

rate rate rate

Percent

All strata .. .. .. .. .. . .. 93.8 88.2 82.7

Stratum l .. .. .. ... .. .... ... .. .. . 92.3 87.8 81.0
Stratum 2 .... .. ... ... ... ... .. .. . 95.0 87.5 83.1
Stratum 3 .. .. .. ... ... ... .. ... .. . 94.2 85.2 80.3
Stratum 4 .. .. ... ... ... .. .. ... .. . 94.4 89.4 84.4
Stratum 5..,..,.., . .. ... ... .. .. . 90.8 89.0 80.8

lThe results in this table are weighted for the subssinwlh

of nonresponse cases.

of sample black women was about 25 percent
below the expected total compared to an under-
sample of about 7 percent for women of other
races. However, much of this racial differential is
due to the decision, made after data collection
was well underway, to increase the sub sampling
rate for women of other races in strata 1-3, thus
increasing the overall sampling rate for these
women and reducing the extent to which they
were underrepresented.

The unexpectedly small sample is due to
several factors, the most important of which is
the subsampling of nonresponse followup cases.
Since 50-percent subsampling was used for these

cases, each woman brought into the sample as a
result of the followup effort actually represents
two nonresponse cases. Allowing these women
to assume a double weight, the number of
women in the sample becomes 8,996 (nearly 90
percent of the expected total), of which 3,161
are black women (about 79 percent of the
expected total) and 5,835 are women of other
races (about 97 percent of the expected total).

Other important factors are the following:

1.

2.

3.

4.

Higher-than-expected nonresponse rates.
The expected combined response rate
was 90 percent compared to an actual
rate of 82.7 percent.

Fewer-than-expected dwelling units in
some strata. This factor may have been
the result of higher-than-expected rates
of abandonment and demolition of
structures in some areas (see table D).

Missed eligible women within some
dwelling units.

Population movement across strata. This
problem is especially critical for black
women since they were sampled at a
much different rate in strata 1-3 than in
strata 4 and 5. It is estimated that about
670,000 black women had moved from
areas where they would have been sam-
pled at the rate of 1 in 760 to areas
where they were sampled at the rate of 1
in 4,256. This factor alone could have
reduced the sample of black women by
about 725.

ESTIMATION

Weighting Procedures

Overview. -Since the National Survey of
Family Growth (NSFG) is designed to produce
unbiased estimates for the entire population of
eligible women in the conterminous United
States, the sample data must be inflated to the
level of the population from which the sample
was drawn. The inflation factor, or weight, for
each woman is the product of several adjust-
ments, including one or more for each stage of
sampling. Three types of adjustments are in-
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volved: inflation by the reciprocal of the proba-
bilities of selection, nonresponse adjustment,
and poststratification adjustment.

Inflation by the reciprocal of the probabil-
ities of selection. —The weight for each woman is
the product of the reciprocals of the probabil-
ities of selecting (1) the primary sampling unit,
(2) the enumeration district, (3) the segment,
(4) the household, and (5) the eligible sample
person.

Nonrcsponse adjustment. —Each sample
weight is adjusted for nonresponse to the House-
hold Screener (screener nonresponse) and non-
rcsponse to the detailed NSFG questionnaire
(interview nonresponse). These adjustments are
necessary because the phenomenon of nonre-
sponse introduces bias into any probability
sample; women with certain characteristics are
more likely to be nonrespondents than other
women; thus the former are likely to be under-
represented in the sample. Nonresponse adjust-
ments minimize the impact of this bias. Adjust-
ment for screener nonresponse was achieved by
imputing to women in nonresponding house-
holds the characteristics of women in responding
households in the same primary sampling unit
and stratum. Adjustment for interview nonre-
sponse was achieved by imputing to nonrespond-
ing women the characteristics of responding
women in the same age-race class and primary
sampling unit.

Poststratification by age and race.–The
weight for each ever-married respondent is multi-
plied by a poststratification adjustment factor
that is determined by the woman’s age and race.
The 12 adjustment factors shown in table K
make NSFG estimates of ever-married women in
each age-race class equal to independent control
totals for April 1976, the approximate midpoint
of data collection. The control totals are based
on data from the Current Population Survey
(CPS) conducted by the U.S. Bureau of the
Census, No poststratification adjustment is ap-
plied to the weights for never-married mothers
because reliable control totals are not available.
Poststratification achieves much of the improve-

ment in precision that would have been attained
if the sample had been drawn from a population
stratified by age and race. A discussion of the

Table K. Poststratification adjustment factors,l by race and age

Race

Age
Black

Other

races

15-19 years .. ... .. ... .. .. ... . ... .. ... ... .. ... . ... .. ... ... .. .. ..
20-24 years . ... .. .... . ... ... . .... .. .. ... .. ... . ... ... .. ... .. .. ..
25-29 years .... ... .. .. ... .. .. ... .. ... .. .. ... . .... . ... .. ... ... ..

30-34 years . .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... ... ... .. .. .. .. ... .. ... . .... . .
35-39 years . .. ... . .... .. .. ... ... . .... . ... .. .. ... .. ... .. ... .. .. .
4044 years .. .... . ... .. .. ... ... ... .. .. ... ... . ... . .... .. ... .. .. .

1.457
1.078
0.882

1.078
1.000
1.156

0.937
1.134
1.079

1.212
1.119
1.106

lRatio of May 19’76 population control tOtiik, based 011

Current Population Survey data, to National Survey of Family
Growth weighted estimates.

method used to compute the CPS control totals
and a comparison of simple inflation and post-
stratification estimators can be found in another
report.1

Estimating Equation

The Cycle II estimator of an aggregate
parameter Y for all women in the NSFG target
population is

Y’=Y; +Y;

where Y; is the estimated total for ever-married
women and Y~ is the estimated total for never-
married mothers.

where

Y~l = the weighted, nonresponse-adjusted
estimator of Y for ever-married
women in age-race class a. The 12 fx
classes are defined by 2 race groups—
black and other races–crossed with 6
age groups: 15-19, 20-24, 25-29,
30-34,35-39, and 40-44.

X:l =the weighted, nonresponse-adjusted
estimator of the number of ever-
married women in class a.

X~l = an independent estimate of the num-
ber of ever-married women in class a
based on data from the Current Popu-
lation Survey.
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is the sum of the corresponding weighted,
nonresponse-adjusted estimates for never-
married women.

The weighted, nonresponse-adjusted esti-
mator for ever-married women in age-race class
a is given by

where

Bg

}

= adjustments for nonresponse to the

2:
Household Screener.

}

= adjustments for nonresponse to the
I& personal interview.
Wlh = first-stage weight = reciprocal of the

probability of selecting primary sam-
pling unit h.

‘~hi = ~eco~d-stage weight = reciprocal of
the probability of selecting second-
stage unit i within stratum g and pri-
mary sampling unit h. Strata 1-4 are
the race strata, stratum 5 is the new
(post-1969) housing stratum.

‘3ghz . = third-stage weight = the reciprocal of
the probability of selecting the sam-
ple segment from second-stage unit i.

R~ghi=

D==

the-reciprocal of the large-segment
subsampling rate:
2 for certain segments with large
numbers of households;
1 for all other segments.
the reciprocal of the household-
race subsampling rate:
20/13 if g = 1, 2, or 3 and the re-
spondent in the household is not
black;
1 otherwise.

F4ghq=

T4gh~=

Ygh$=

6agh~ =

Lgh =

Hghi=

the reciprocal of the nonresponse
subsampling rate:
2 if household j, or the sample
women therein, was in the nonre-
sponse sample;
1 otherwise.

the number of eligible women in
household j of the segment in
second-stage unit i.
the value of characteristic Y for the
sample women from household j.

I
1it’ the respondent has ever been
married and belongs to age-race
class 0!;
O otherwise.

the number of second-stage units in
stratum g and primary sampling
unit h.
the number of completed interviews
from households in the sample seg-
ment from second-stage unit;.

I is exactly the same as Y~l , except that
:;;$ = 1 for never-married women in class a,

VARIANCE ESTIMATION

Background

The balanced half-sample replication tech-
nique described in detail in other National Cen-
ter for Health Statistics reports4~5 is used to
estimate National Survey of Family Growth
(NSFG) variances. An empirical study by BeanG
gives evidence that the half-sample technique
produces highly reliable, essentially unbiased
variance estimates.

Three important practical reasons why half-
sample replication is being used are as follows:

1. Programming difficulties are reduced be-
cause half-sample variances are computed
by taking a simple average of squared
deviations of half-sample estimates from
the estimate based on the full sample.
Instead of having to program an exceed-
ingly difficult variance formula, the pro-
grammer must simply adjust the estima-
tion formula to compute estimates from
appropriately chosen half samples.
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The complete algebraic formula for there are K half samples, where K > L, the pat-
NSFG var;ances is unknown because of
the complexity of the design. Although
algebraic expressions can be derived for
particular subprocedures–such as the
individual stages of sampling and the
poststratification and nonresponse ad-
justments–a single, exact variance equa-
tion has not been developed.

As stated by McCarthy4: “Variance esti-

tern mav be summarized as in table L. The “+”
indicate; that a PSU falls into a particular half
sample, and the “-” indicates that it does not.

Analogs of Y’ corresponding to each half
sample are then computed. That is, for the kth
half sample, Y’ is given by

3.
mates based upon the replicated esti-
mates will mirror the effects of all
aspects of sampling and estimation that
w-e permitted to vary randomly from
replicate to replicate .“ Also, replicated
half-sample variances include some of
the variability due to nonsampling
(measurement) error, as well as sampling
variabilityy.

~=1

where z’ = either 1 or 2 depending on which PSU
of the stratum is the half-sample k, and Y~i is,
in this example, a total. The estimator Y’ is

and its variance is estimated by

Summary of Applicable Theory

The population of interest is classified into
L stratti, and two sample primary sampling units
(PSU’S) are drawn from each stratum. Selection
of exactly two sample PSU’S reflects an essential
element of the theory. This requirement may be
met for noncertainty PSU’S by collapsing two
strata having one PSU each, or for certainty
PSU’S by creating two artificial, or pseudo,
PSU’S by random methods from a single PSU.
The collapsing method produces somewhat posi-
tively biased (overstated) variance estimates by
introducing a between-stratum component of

Because it is impractical to compute the Y~
for the entire set of 2L possible half samples
when L is large, a subset of half samples is se-
lected to produce the estimates. A set of side

Table L. Example of a half-sample replication pattern

Stratum

1 2 3

—

. . .

—

. . .

. . .

. . .

. . .

. . .

. . .

. . .
—

Lvariance th;t does not exist.7
Let the parameter of interest be denoted by

}“, for which an estimate Y’ has been obtained
from the complete sample. If Y’ is a linear com-
bintition of the sample observations, it can be
shown that 1“ is an unbiased estimate of Y.
However, several empirical investigations indi-
cate that the bias of half-sample variance esti-
mates for certain ratio estimators and correla-
tion statistics is negligible, if detectable at
~1$,5,8,9

A htilf-sample replicate is defined as a collec-
tion of L primary sampling units obtained by
selecting one of the paired sample PSU’S from
each stratum. If the PSU’S within each stratum
are designated by the subscript i = 1 or 2 and

Half-
sample
replica-

tion
Psu PsuPsu Psu

—

1
—

+

+
—

—
2
—

+

+

—

—
2
—

+

+

—

—

—

—
2
—

+

+

—

—

—
1
—

i-

+
.

—
1
—

+

+
—

—
1
—

-1-

+

—

2

1

2

3

+

-t

K
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conditions relating to the selection of PSU’S for
the half samples has been developed by
McCarthy,4’ J based on work by Plackett and
Burma.r$ 0 and Gurney.l 1 These side conditions
greatly increase the stability of s:, by elimina-
ting a between-strata component of variance
that is otherwise present. The value of s;,
obtained from a subset of half samples that is
chosen according to the McCarthy criteria is
equal to the value that would be obtained using
all 2L half samples, A set of half samples that
satisfies the McCarthy criteria is called a “bal-
anced set,” and the procedure is referred to as
“balanced half-sample replication.”

Application to the National Survey
of Family Growth

As a first step in applying the balanced half-
sample replication technique, the National Cen-
ter for Health Statistics grouped the 79 Cycle II
primary sampling units into 37 replicate strata.
Eighteen of the strata were self-representing;
each consisted of the PSU or PSU’S associated
with a single self-representing SMSA (see table
B). Within each of these strata two pseudo-PSU’s
were created by: (1) listing the PSU’S in numen-
cal order within each stratum (for multi-PSU
strata); (2) listing the sample segments in numer-
ical order within each PSU; and (3) systemati-
cally dividing the segments into two groups,
with the first segment and every second-listed
segment thereafter assigned to the first pseudo-
PSU, and the remaining segments assigned to the
second pseudo-PSU.

The remaining 19 strata included the noncer-
tainty PSU’S. Their composition was dictated by
the way in which these PSU’S were originally
selected for inclusion in the sample. As described
previously, this selection was accomplished in
two stages: First, the PSU’S were stratified and
35 PSU’S were systematically selected; second,
all PSU’S (both selected and nonselected) were
recombined into 19 superstrata and 1 supple-
mental PSU was selected from each. This design
produced two independently chosen observa-
tions for each superstratum (the original selec-
tion or selections and the supplemental selec-
tion) and made the superstrata ideal replicate
strata. By pairing the original selections from
each strata with the supplemental selection, two

pseudo-PSU’s were created for each. There was
no need for a “collapsing” of population strata
to form replicate strata; the common problem
of extraneous between-stratum variance in the
half-sample variance estimates was avoided.

Within each of the 37 replicate strata, a
value of 1 was assigned to one of the pseudo-
PSU’S, and a value of 2 was assigned to the
other. Forty half samples were then created by
selecting one of the two alternative values within
each strata for each half sample; the values
chosen were determined by the elements of an
orthogonal 40 X 40 matrix of 1‘s and 2’s
adapted from Plackett and Burman.10

In order to estimate the variance of an aggre-
gate statistic Y’, 40 half-sample analogs of Y’
were computed. The formula for the kth half-
sample estimate is

where Y~~ is the half-sample estimate for ever-
married women and Y~~ is the half-sample esti-
mate for never-married mothers. The half-sample
estimates Y; ~ and Y2~ correspond to the full-
sample estimates Y\ and Y;, respectively, and
are computed in the same manner (see the pre-
ceding section on estimation), but with case
weights adjusted to compensate for the half-
sample procedure .e The variance of Y’ was then
estimated by

Types of aggregate statistics produced from
the National Survey of Family Growth include
the number of currently married women, num-
ber of ever-married women, number of ever-
married women and never-married women with
offspring, and number of children ever born to

eF or replicate strata where one of the pseudo-PSU’s
was composed of more than one sample PSU, case
weights were adjusted so that each pseudo-PSU repre-
sented half of the stratum population. In addition, case
weights were inflated approximately double to com-
pensate for the fact that only one-half of the sample was
used to obtain the estimate.
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ever-married women. Half-sample variances were
not computed for all aggregate statistics, because
to do so would have required a prohibitive
amount of time and money. In addition, data
reports would be cumbersome if a variance esti-
mate was published for each statistic. Thus vari-
ances for each type of statistic were computed
only for selected population subgroups, which
were chosen to represent a wide variety of de-
mographic characteristics and a wide variation in
the size of the estimates. Curves were then fitted
to the relative standard error (RSE) estimates
for each type of statistic according to the model

RSE(Y’) =
J%”&

A and B are parameters whose estimates deter-
mine the shape of the curve. The rationale for
the model and the iterative method that was
used to estimate A and B are explained else-
where. 1*

Table M shows estimates of.4 and B for rela-
tive standard error curves by type of statistic
and race. For each type of statistic, separate esti-
mates were produced for black women, for
women of other races, and for women of all
races combined, because black women were sam-
pled at a higher rate than other women. Thus an
estimate of a given number of black women has
a smaller relative standard error than an estimate
of the same number of women of other races.
For example, an estimate of 500,000 currently
married black women has a relative standard
error of 7 percent while an estimate of 500,000
women of other races has a relative standard
error of 12 percent. This relationship is also re-
flected in figure 3 , which shows the relative
standard error curves, by race, for currently mar-
ried women.

The relative variances of the aggregate statis-
tics are used to derive the relative variances of
percents, which are ratios of two aggregates with
the numerator being a subclass of the denomina-
tor. The relative standard error (RSE) of a per-
cent estimate

Table M. Estimates of parameters.4 and B for relative standard error curves, by type of statistic and race

Type of statistic and race

Number of currently married women

All races ..... .. ... ... .. .. ... ... ... .. ... .. .... .. ... ... .. ... .. ... .. ... ... .. .... .. .. .. .... .. .. ... ... .. .. ... ... .. ... .. ... .. .. ... ... ............

Black ... .. .. ... .... ... ... ... ... .. ... .. ... .. ... .. ... ... .. ... ... .. .. ... .... .. ... ... .. .. ... .. ..... .. ... .. .. .... .. ... ... .. ... .. ... .. ..... ................ ........
Other races .. ... ... ... ... .. .... .. .. ... .. ... .. ... ... .. ... .. .. .... .. .. .. . ... .. ... .. ... .. .... ... .. ... . .. .. .. ... ... .. ... .. .. ... . ... ... ........................

Number of ever-married women

All races . .... ... ... .. .... . .... . ... ... ... . .... . ... ... ... .. ... .. ... .. ... .. .... .. ... .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. ... .. .. .. ... ... ... .. ... .............

Black .,, ,., ,..,.,..., ..,, ,,, ,,, . ... .. .. .... ... .. ... .. .. .. .. .... .. ... .. ... .. ... . .... .. .. ... ... .. .. ... ... .. .. .... .. .. .. ... ... ... .. ... . ... ... .. ... .. .. ..........

Other races ..... .. .... .... ... ... ... .. .. .. .... .. ... .. .. ... ... .. .. ... ... ... .. .. ... .. ... .. ... ... .. .. ... .. ... .. .. .... . ... .. .... . ... .. .........................

Number of ever-married women and never-married women with offspring

AH racas ... .... . .... .. ... .. ... ... .. .. .... . ... ... ... .. ... .. .. .. .... ... .. .. ... .. ... .. ... ... .. ... .. .. .... . .. .... .. .. ... .. .. .... . ..............

Black . .. ... .... ... ... .. .. .. ... ... ... ... .. .. ... ... ... .. ... ... .. .. ... .. .... .. .. ... ... .. . .. .. .... . ... ... .. .. ... .. ... .. .. .... .. ..................................

Other races .. .... .... .... ... .. ... ... .. .. ... .... .. ... ... . .... . .... .. ... .. ... ... .. .. ... ... .. ... .. ... .. .. ... ... . ... .. .. .. . .... .. .. ... ... .. ...................

Number of children born to ever-married women

I

T
–.0001 858989 6751.0619

-.0006310400 2798.6440

-.0002056235 7021.1665

T
.0001700390 6486.5185

-.0004520643 2848.2362

.0000422037 7111.5185

T
-.0001926913 6494.6569

-.0004813358 2698.6043

-.0002362857 6892.2852

-.0001015087 I 18450.3253

1
-.0003690139 9111.1866

-.0001792083 19967.9466
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Figure 3. Relative standard errors for aggregates of currently married women, by rata
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ESTIMATED NUMBER OF CURRENTLY MARRIED WOMEN IN THOUSANDS

Example of use of chart: An aggregate of 1 million black women (on the scale at the bottom of the chart) has a relative stand-
ard error of 4.7 percent, or a standard error of 47,000 (4-.7 percent of 1 million).



P’ =:: “ 100

is given by the expression z

RSE (P’)= ~[RSE2 (Y’)-RSE2 (2’)]

= ++;!- (4+;)

‘f=’
‘m
JB(lOO- P’)=

P’z’

where B is the least squares estimate from the
relative error curve for Y’ and Z’ (table M).

Notice that the relative standard error of P’
is a function of the values of both P’ and Z’.
This relationship is demonstrated in figure 4,
which shows separate relative standard error
curves for percents based on different numbers
of currently married women of all races com-
bined. Each curve satisfies the equation

RSE (P’) =
J

6751.0619 (100- P’)

P’z’

where P’ is the estimated percent and Z’ is the
denominator of P’.

An estimate of the standard error of the dif-
ference between any two aggregates or percents
is given by

=~(Y;)2 RSE2 (Y;) + (YjJ2 RSE2 (Yj)

This expression provides a good estimate of
the standard error for uncorrelated statistics, but
it ctin only be considered a rough approximation
otherwise. Because estimates from Cycle II of
the National Survey of Family Growth are based
on a large sample of women, the distributions of
l’; and Y! (and, therefore, Y: - Y;) are approx-
imately normal. Frankell 3 shows empirically
that, using balanced half-sample replication esti-
mates of variance, the test statistic

approximates the student’s t distribution under
the null hypothesis of no difference between the
parameters estimated by Y; and Y; against a
two-sided alternative. The number of replicates
in the replication design (40 for Cycle II) can
reasonably be used as the number of degrees of
freedom for the t statistic, although the exact
value for the degrees of freedom remains
unknown. Therefore, individual two-tailed sig-
nificance tests of differences between statistics
from Cycle H data can be performed with an
approximate significance level of ~ by com-
puting t and comparing it to the two-tailed l-a
critical value for the t distribution with 40 de-
grees of freedom.

Example: In 1976, 29.0 percent of
24,795,000 currently married white women
had been surgically sterilized, compared to
21.6 percent of 2,169,000 currently married
black women. To test this racial difference
at the et = .05 level of significance, compute

29.0 -21.6
t=

~(29.0)2 ● RSE2(29.0) + (21.6)2 ● RSEZ (21.6)

from table M

RSE(29.0) =
m

= .026

and

RSE(21.6) =
J

2798.6440 (100 - 21.6)

(21.6)(2,169,000)

= .068

thus

29.0 -21.6
t=

~(29.0)2 (.026)2 + (21.6)2 (.068)2

= 4.48

The two-tailed .95 critical value (1 - o!) for a
t statistic with
2.02. Therefore,
at the .05 level.

40 degrees of freedom is
the difference is significant
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Figure 4. Relative standard errors for percent of currently married women of all races
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APPENDIX 1

GLOSSARY OF TERMS

Contmminous United States. –The land area
consisting of the District of Columbia and all
States except Alaska and Hawaii.

Dwelling unit (DU). –A single room, or
group of rooms, that is intended for separate liv-
ing quarters. The people who live there must
live and eat separately from everyone else in the
building (or apartment) and the room or group
of rooms must have either

10

2.

A separate entrance directly from the
outside of the building or through a
common hall, or

Comdete kitchen facilities for the use
of t~is household only. Complete kit-
chen facilities include all of the follow-
ing:
a. a range or cooking stove, and
b. a sink with piped water, and
c. a mechanical refrigerator.

Education. –The highest grade of school
completed.

Geographic region. –For the purpose of clas-
sifying the population by geographic area, the
U.S. Bureau of the Census has grouped the 50
States and the District of Columbia into four
regions, as follows:

Region States included

Northeast ......... Maine, New Hampshire, Ver-
mont, Massachusetts, Rhode
Island, Connecticut, New
York, New Jersey, Pennsyl-
vania

North Central...

South ...............

West .................

Michigan, Ohio, Indiana, Illi-
nois, Wisconsin, Minnesota,
Iowa, Missouri, North Da-
kota, South Dakota, Kansas,
Nebraska
Delaware, Maryland, District
of Columbia, Virginia, West
Virginia, North Carolina,
South Carolina, Georgia,
Florida, Kentucky, Texas,
Tennessee, Alabama, Missis-
sippi, Arkansas, Louisiana,
Oklahoma
Montana, Idaho, Wyoming,
Colorado, New Mexico, Arj-
zona, Utah, Nevada, Washing-
ton, Alaska, Oregon, Cali-
fornia, Hawaii

Alaska and Hawaii are not included in the NSFG
sample design.

Household. –A family living together, or five
or fewer unrelated individuals living together in
a DU.

Parity. –The number of live births a woman
has had.

Screener intemiew. –A preliminary interview
at the household to collect information about
the DU and to determine whether or not the
household includes one or more women who are
eligible for the detailed interview.

Standard metropolitan statistical area
(SMSA). –A count y or group of contiguous
counties (except in New England) which con-
tains at least one central city of 50,000 people
or more, or “twin cities” with a combined popu-
lation of at least 50,000. In addition, other con-
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tiguous counties are included in an SMSA if,
according to certain criteria, they are socially
and economically integrated with the central
city.

Urban area. –As defined by the U.S. Bureau
of the Census, the urban areas of the United
States include all cities or “twin cities” with at
least 50,000 population in 1970 together” with
the surrounding closely settled area and all
other incorporated or unincorporated popula-
tion centers with 2,500 inhabitants or more.

.

Metropolitan state economic area (MSEA),–
In New England, a county with more than half
its population in one or more standard metro-
politan statistical areas was classified as a metro-
politan state economic area if the county or a
combination of counties containing the standard
metropolitan statistical area or areas had
100,000 inhabitants or more. For further discus-
sion see: U.S. Bureau of the Census: State Eco-
nomic Areas, Washington, D. C., U.S. Govern-
ment Printing Office, 1951.

000
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APPENDIX II

HOUSEHOLD SCREENER

OFFICE USE ,oNLY

Date Received

Recheck: Y@s........l No........2

PreliminaryDisposition:

Final Disposition:

“IEIIII El
1234s10

HOUSEHOLDSCREENER

cMB NO. 68-S74071

Expires: Dec. 31, 1976

A

BEGIN DECK 25 Collected for the National
Center for Health Statistics

by
WeBtat, Inc.

ASSURANCE OF
ONFIOENTIALITY:

ASSIGNMENTBOX:

In accordancewith SeCtioo 308(d) of the public Health Service Act (42 USC
242m) and the Privacy Act of 1974 (5 USC 552a), the National Center fOr
Health Statisticsassures each respondent that all informationwhich would
permit identificationof any individual or family will be held in strict
confidence,wi11 be used only by persons engaged in, and for purposes of,
this study and will not be disclosed to others for any purposes.

SAWPLIWG TABLE
19 16 15 16 17 18 19 ,0 21

Two 1

Three 3

Four 1

Five 4

Six or
More 3

1NTRODUCTION

Hello, I‘m from WeStat Research, Inc. (SHOW ID BADGE) A letter was sent to you
recentlyexplaining the study we are conducting for the U.S. Public Health Service. As you may

recall, from the letter, the study is being conducted all over the count~y and is about fdmily size.

CHECK IF R VOLUNTEERS: Did not receive letter ~ d~es not remember letter. . .
00

Received butdid not read . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
0

P/X AT SANPLED HOUSEHOLO AWO RSCORO VERBATIM. IF A SINGLE YEAR OR PANGE IS G2VEN THAT DEFINITELY
FITS ONE OF THE STATED CATEGORIES,CHECK AND FOLLOW INSTRUCTIONS;OTHERWISE CHECK D.X. AND USE
PROBE,

The sample of householdswe visit is scientificallyselected to represent all households
in our country. In order to be certain our sample is correct, I need to ask

When was this structure originallybuilt?
‘~

o 1970 or later. o Before 1970. 0 D. K., No idea, etc. ASK:

TERMIWATE: Thank you very CONTINUE
much for your help. MY INTERVIEW.
instructionsare to inter-

Was it built before 1970?

view at homes (apartment (Probably)yes O CONTINUE.
houses) built before 1970.
Those built in 1970 or (Probably)No O TERMINATE.
later arc sampled separately.
(cOMPLETENIR)

D. K., NO idea, o CONTINOE.
etc.

~zz

, ASSIGWED TO:
(InterviewerSignature)

RSASSIGNEO TO: (1)
(InterviewerSignature) (InterviewerNo. )2Y 39 31 32 ss

111[
(2)

(InterviewerSignature) (InterviewerNO.)
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CONTINUE DECK 25

1===7
CONDUCT ONLY WITH A HOUSEHOLD MEMBER
AGE 15 OR OLDER

HOUSEHOLO ENUMERATION

s-1 , To start, how many people live in this household? m
NUMBER

s-2 , What is the name of the head of this household? (ENTERNANE ON LINE 01 BELOW.)

s-3 t And the other men!hersof this household -- what are their names? Let’s begin with
everyone related to (HEAD) . (BE SURE pER50N INCLUDES [HIMSELF/HERSELFl) (ENTER
NANES IN TABLE BELOW.)

S-4, Are there other people living here who are not related
tO (HEAtJl ? (IF YEQ, ENTER NANES IK TABLE BELOW) O’esoNO

s-5 , I have listed (READ NAMES IN ORDER). Is there anyone else
living here now, such as friends, relatives or roomers?
(IF ~, ENTER NAME BELOW) Oyes oNO

S-6, s-7 , S-8 ,
:ODE SEX HOW old
(ASK IF was
NOT (fiEAD/
)BVIOUS) PERSLW)

on (his/
her) last
birthday?

s-9 , IF 15 YEARS OR OLDER ASK:

AFTER LISTING HOUSEHOLD,
ASK s-6 THROUGH S-9 FOR
EACH PERSON AS
APPROPRIATE

What is
(PERSOi{ ‘S J
relation-
ship to
(HEAD OF
HOIJSEROLD ) ?

IS (PER S02i J now married, widowed,
divorced, separated, or has (he/she)
never been married? (NEVERMARRIED
BUT REPORTED L3VING TOGETHER, CODE @ :
IF NEVER MARRIED AND NOT LIVING
TOGETHER AND HAS OWN CHILDREN IN
HOUSEHOLD, CODE @ .

,Emc+l First
“mm” Name

Last
Name M F

12

12

12

12

12

12

12

12

12

12

01 HEAD

02 1 2134 5 617

1 2 34 5 6 7

1 2 34 5 6 7

03

04

05 1 21345 617

06 1 21345 6]7

07 1 2134 5 6]7

L 21345 6170s

1 21345 61709

10 1 21345617

+--

1 2 34 5 6 7

1 2 34 5 6 7

11

12

(IF MORE THAN 12 HOUSESOLD MEMBERS, GO TO CONTINUATION BOOKLET, PAGE 2)

(IN S-10, CONTINUE QUESTION WITH “PROBE” IF CHILD IS LISTED IN HOUSEHOLD BUT PARENT[S] ARE NOT
IDENTIFIED.)

S-10, Is there anyone now away from home who usually lives here (PROBE: such
as the mother of [cHILDI ) ?

(IF HOUSEHOLD MEMSER, ENTER NAME ABOVE. ) o ‘e’ o ‘o

S-11, Do any Of the people in this household have a home anywhere else?

(IF YES, PROBE FOR USUAL RESIDENCE. IF NOT
HOUSESOLD MEMBER, DRAW LINE THROUGH NAME ABOVE.) o ‘es ON”

$12, Are any of the persons in this household now on fu31;tN~T active
duty with the Armed Forces of the United States?
HOUSEHOLD NEMBER, DRAW LINE THROUGH NAME ABOVE) o‘esON”

.?6 37 38 39 kO kl k2 h3 IIU 45 b6 b7 h8 !49 50 51 52
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SELECTION OF RESPONDENT CONTINUE DE$I$ ~j

S-IS, NO ELIGIBLE KSSPONDENT by reason of: (CHECK CIRCLE AND SKIP TO S-15) m
O 2,. Group ~.arters 02. Race

(REQUIRES NIR FORM)

03. s,. 04. ,ge,l.f~ar;~

S-14, ELIGIBLE R.Espo~ENT between 15 and 44 years old. (CHECK ONLY ONE CIRCLE)

~:

1. Currently or informally married;
O - Circle R, s Person No. on page 2; 02” ::i~i~,; ~;Circle R s Person No. on page 2;

- Skip to S-15; USE

CURRENTLY NARKIED QUEX POST MARRIED QUEX

~N (Fol IOY STEPS 1-4):1

List nsmes of eligible women
in Summary Box, in order of
age, beginning with the oldest
on Line #1.

Use Sampling Table on Page 1
to. determine which eligible
woman to interview.

Circle R8s line number in
Summary Box and write selected
R‘s name here:

Respondent’s Name

Selected Respondent is:

SUMMARY Sox
Line
#

Name Age

I I

2.

3.

3. Currently or informally married
() - Circle R, s Person No. on page 2;

- Skip to S-15; USE

04” !O&~~S %r~%&.. on page 2;

- Skip to s-15: USE

CURRENTLY MARRIED QUEX POST NAKKIED QUEX

ASK EVERYONE

$15, ;gt~fiw;?phone. number where You can be reached (in case my office wants to ver,f y th,s

Telephone No. (Area Code) (;_,6) ,,

No Phone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..-. ..6 (S- 17J ❑
Refused . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..7(~-17J

S-16, ~ ::$w:~ in your home In household . . . . . . . . ...1
In home of neighbor. . . . . . . . .2
Other (SPECIFY) 3

s-17, TIME SCRBENER ENDED
AN

PM u

S-18. Does Assignment Box require: - AND ELIGIBLE “R” AVAILABLE NOW,

the Hissed DU Procedure? O No O Yes
COMPLETE REQUIRED PROCEDURES ==

EXTENDED INTERVIEW.

the Missed Structure - AND NO ELIGIBLE “R” ~ ELIGISLE “R”
Procedure ?

A{

O No O Yes NOT AVAILASLE , COMPLETE MISSED OU

IF NO TO BOTH OF TSE ABOVE, CONTINUE.

PROCEDURE AND FOPJ4 - PAGE 4, AND/OR
MISSED STRUCTURE PROCEDURE AS

IF YES TO EITHER OF THE ABOVE
OUTLINED ON MISSED STRUCTURE FOSJJ,
NOW .—

INTERVIEWER: FILL OUT S-I!3 THROUGH $23 BELOW INMEDIATELY AFTER YOU LEAVE THE HOUSEHOLD.

S-19, Code Type of Structure: S-zl, Date of Screener Interv=ew

Detached single fsmily house. . . . . 1
Trailer . . . . . . . . . . . . ...2 / /
2-4 Familv house/aDartment buildlng . 3 MONTH DAY YEAR

Row house- (3 or rno>e attached units) . 4
Apartment house (5 or more units;
free access to housing units) . . . . 5

Apartment house (5 or more units;
locked entry, or guarded by
doorman, or both) . . . . . . . . . . 6

Other (SPECIFY )

7

$?.0, Race Of Household (BY OBSERVATION) :

Black/Negro . . . . . . . . . . ...1

White . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...2
Other (sPECIFY)

3

Notable to observe . . . . . . ...4

58

59

60 61 2 ,, 6. 65

S-22, Nith whom did you conduct the
screener?

Person No.
from pg. 2

mm
S-23, ~~d”= interview was

English . . . . . . . . ...1
Spanish . . . . . . . . . ..;,o
Other (SPECIFY)
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CONTINUE DECK 25

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

MISSED D.U. PROCEDURE

Before leaving household, Bay: qqe want to be SUre that every household in thiS area has
been qiven a chance to participate in this important survev.
At this address we list&f - households (i; your struc--
ture/On this floor). Are = any other living quarters
here that we may have missed?”

Also, check in the lobby and around the outside of this (house/building)for additional
units or entrances in this structure.

Record discovered D.U.’s on form below. If no additional D. U. ’s, check circle in the box
the upper left-hand corner of the form.

in

If 1 to 4 Missed D.U.’s are discovered, fill out an assignmentbox on a blank Screener for
eac~tructions for how to do this are in the Interviewer’sManual on page 10-54) and
conduct screener interview. Add the discovered D.U.’s to the Listing Sheet, Selected DU
List, and all copies of the InterviewerWeekly Status Report.

If 5 or more Missed D.U.8s are discovered, call supervisor for instructionsbefore you do
any addltaonal screener interviews. Add all of the discovered D.U.’s to the Listing Sheet
and the selected sample D.U.rs to the Selected DU List and all copies of the Interviewer
Weekly Status Report. Then fill out an assignment box on a blank Screener for each selected
sample D.U. and conduct screener interview.

MISSED D.U. FORM

CHECK (/) IF NO MISSED D .U. I Psu # SEG $
AT SAMPLED STRUCTURE ~)

D.U. : ASSIGNED

Number dis-
covered D.U.’s
sequentially
within segments
beginning with
D.U. 800 or 801
as instructed
on Selected DU
List. Each num-
ber must be
assigned only
~ within a
segment.

ADDRESS OF DISCOVERED D .U.

TOTAL ADDITIONAL D.U.1S
n

NOTE: Re sure to thank respondent and complete page 3,
S-19 through s-23.
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NON-INTERVIEW REPORT FORM BEGIN DECK 26

N-1, Why were you unable to complete (screener/extended) interview?

Vacant or Not a Dwelling Unit . 1 (N-2)
Household Screener NIR. . . . . 2 (N-4)
Extended Interview NIR. . . . . 3 (IV-5)

is the listed
our sample?

address not an occupied dwelling unit

Condemned . . . . . . . . .
Demolished. . . . . . . .
Place of Bus~neSS . . . . .
No such address/No such DU.
Group quarters. . . . . . .
Vacation Cabin. . . . . . .
Not uSFible as
permanent’ residence. . . .

Transient use (less
than l month) . . . . . . .

Not a DU for other reason .
Still under construction. .
Post 1970 st;ucture . . . .
Improperly llsted,
out of seconent . . . . . .

. .01

. .02$

. .03

. .04

. .05

. .06

. .07

. .08

. .09

. .10

. .11

. .12

(N-3)

vacant . . . . . . . . . . . . .13 (N-13)

N-3, Is there any additional information regarding this unit?

N-4, whom did you contact in the household?
\

No one . . . . . . . . . . ...1
Head or spouse of head. . . . . 2
Relative of HH . . . . . . . ..3
Non-related adult in HH . . . . 4
Child under 15 years of age . . 5
Other (SPECIFY)

(N-6) la

6)

N-s, Unable to complete extended interview with respondent who is:

Currently married . . . . . . . 1
Post married or SWOC. . . . . . 2

N-6, What was the problem in obtaining information?

Unable to enter structure . . . 22 (N-8 J
NO respondent after 4 calls . . 23 (N-a)
Lang”age Problem (SPECIFY) _

24 (N-1O)

Unavailable during
field period . . . . . . . . . 25 (N-8)

Toolll . . . . . . . . . . ..26 (JJ-~)
Breakoff. . . . . . . . . . . . 27 (N-7)
Refusal . . . . . . . . . . ..28 (!/-71
Other (SPECIFY)

29 (N-7)

H-7, What was the reason you could not complete this (screener/extended )
interview? (5i?COR0 ANY EXPLANATIONS “R” GAVE AND YOUR OWN IMPHSSSIONS.
THEN CODE THE REASON YOU BELIEVE IS THE NOST ~4PORTANT .)

Did not want to answer questions, did
not believe in surveys. . . . . . . . . 1

Did not have time, didn’ t want to
be bothered . . . . . . . . . . . ...2

Afraid to let interviewer in, afraid to
answer, told not to answer questions. . 3

Objected to this particular survey . . . 4
Claimed this survey did not apply tD HH. 5
Other (SPECIFY)

6

Could not determine any reason . . . . . 7
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CONTINUE DECK 26

N-8. Name and phone number of sample household, if available.

NAME Phone ( ) -

N-9, Race of household?

Black . . . . . . . . . . . ..1
White . . . . . . . . . . . . .2
Other (SPECIFY) 3
Could not find out. . . . . . . 8

14

N-10. what infOrmatiOn could YOU find out as to the best time and/or
circumstancesat which the (screener/extended)interview could
be obtained?

IF EXTENDED INTERVIEW NIR, SKIP TO 1/-13.

[{-11, Have YOU learned =w~ing about th;E;~m~; ~=ital status Of We
women in the assigned household?

[i-12, B=ed on the infO~atiOn YOU have Obtained,
do you think the assigned household is:

Definitely eligible . . . . . . 1
Probably eligible . . . . . . . 2
Probably not eligible . . . . . 3
Definitely not eligible . . . . 4
Don’t know. . . . . . . . . ..8

N-13, Code the type of structure?

Detached single family house. . 1
Trailer or trailer space. . . . 2
2-4 family house/apartment
building . . . . . . . . ...3
Row house (3 or more
attached units). ... . . . . . 4

Apartment house (5 or more
units; free access to
housing unit). . . . . . . . . 5

Apartment house (5 or more
units; locked entry or
guarded by doorman or both). . 6
Other (SPECIFY)

7

N-14, Date of NIR

/ /
MONTH / DAY / YEAR iiiYii5

15

NAME OF SUPERVISOR WHO APPROVED NIR:

DATE:
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H, 1, R,

SUPERVISOR ONLY: SUMNARIZE PROBLEMS ENCOUNTERED,ACTIONS TAKEN AND YOUR
RECOMMENDATIONSFOR NAIN OFFICE FOLLOWIP:

NANE:

I.D. NW= ~ / /
MON1’H/ DAYI YEAR

MAIN ~FFICE USE ONLY:

ACTION (S) : Telephone Call . . . . . . “o
}

ENTER ON
RECORD OF

Letter . . . . . . . . . . . 0 HH ACTION

Returned to field for
additional followup . . . . 0

Determined to be Final NIR . 0

NAME:

DATE:
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0
0
0

I RECORDOF HOUSEHOLD”ACTION I
Wwwu

TYPE SSSULT
mnzm

m
D~: ; : pended ]~ jj ~

Screener 13tervlew
Date Week : & .Time . . -1: g g (USE CODES) (CH ECK BO x)

I IF VACAIJTOR NOT A D,U,, COMPLETENIR [

FIELD IS this con-
Intv tact a call?
No._—

I NO

SEMASKS
(CRECK BOX)

,

m
,

I
RESULT CODES 1’

_ cx7mm 1kTIRVIEh’ 1n SCREEN.” CwJLErzm,. LEAVEBUNK] I
. ..0
. ..1
. ..2
. ..3
. ..4
. ..5
. ..C
. ..7
. ..0
. ..s



Series 1.

Series 2.

Series 3.

Series 4.

Series 10.

Serivs 11,

Series

Series

VITAL AND HEALTH STATISTICS Series

Programs and Collection Procedures. -Reports which describe the general programs of the National
Center for Health Statistics and its offices and divisions and data collection methods used and include
definitions and other material necessary for understanding the data.

Data .Evahsation and Methods Research. –Studies of new statistical methodology including experi-
mental tests of new survey methods, studies of vital statistics collection methods, new analytical
techniques, objective evaluations of reliability of collected data, and contributions to statistical theory.

Analytical Studies. –Reports presenting analytical or interpretive studies based on vital and health
statistics, carrying the analysis further than the expository types of reports in the other series.

Documents and Committee Reports. –Final reports of major committees concerned with vital and
health statistics and documents such as recommended model vital registration laws and revised birth
and death certificates.

Data Fro m the Health Interuieru Survey. –Statistics on illness, accidental injuries, disability, use of
hospital, medical, dental, and other services, and other health-related topics, all based on data collected
in a continuing national household interview survey.

Data From the Health Examination Survey and the Health and Nutrition Examination Survey .–Data
from direct examination, testing, and measurement of national samples of the civilian noninstitu-
tionalized population provide the basis for two types of reports: (1) estimates of the medically defined
prevalence of specific diseases in the United States and the distributions of the population with respect
to physical, physiological, and psychological characteristics and (2) analysis of relationships among the
various measurements without reference to an explicit finite universe of persons.

Data Fro m the Institutionalized Population Survey s.–Discontinued effective 1975, Future reports from
these surveys will be in Series 13.

Data on Health Resource.f Utilization. —Statistics on the utilization of health marmower and facilities

2.

3. –-._ -
providing long-term care, ambulatory care, hospital care, and family planning services.

Series 14. Data on Health Resources: Manpower and Facilities. –Statistics on the numbers, geographic distri-
bution, and characteristics of health resources including physicians, dentists, nurses, other health
occupations, hospitals, nursing homes, and outpatient facilities.

Series 20. Data on Mortality. –Various statistics on mortality other than as included in regular annual or monthly
reports. Special analyses by cause of death, age, and other demographic variables; geographic and time
series analyses; and statistics on characteristics of deaths not available from the vital records based on
sample surveys of those records.

Series 21. Data on Natality, Marriage, and Divorce. –Various statistics on natality, marriage, and divorce other
than as included in regular annual or monthly reports. Special analyses by demographic variables;
geographic and time series analyses; studies of fertility; and statistics on characteristics of births not
available from the vital records based on sample surveys of those records.

Series 22. Data From the National Mortality and Natality Survey s.-Discontinued effective 1975. Future reports
from these sample surveys based on vital records will be included in Series 20 and 21, respectively.

Series 23. Data From the National Survey of Family Gro zuth. -Statistics on fertility, family formation and dis-
solution, family planning, and related maternal and infant health topics derived from a biennial survey
of a nationwide probability sample of ever-married women 15-44 years of age.

For a list of titles of reports published in these series, write to: Scientific and Technical Information Branch
N’ational Center for Health Statistics
Public Health Service
Hyattsville, Md. 20782
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